EMERGENCY: DIAL 911

Trash – Place in green barrel at side of driveway

Recycling – Place in blue barrel at side of driveway (mixed stream)

Snow Emergency and Snow Removal – Park car in driveway – driveway and paths to be cleared by landlord

Cleaning – The apartment will be cleaned once per month between blocks on the final Saturday of the block. Routine cleaning is the responsibility of the tenants.

Supplies – The house is furnished and comes stocked with dishes, utensils, coffee maker, microwave, etc. Students should bring their own twin sheet set, pillow, and towels. The house is stocked with consumables (paper towels, toilet paper, etc.) several times per year, but students may need to purchase their own consumables as well.

Guest – No Guest allowed

Pets – Pets are not allowed at housing used for BUSM clinical rotations at away sites.
Parking – Ample on street parking is available. Please do not park in the driveway except in snow emergencies.

Keys – Your clerkship director/coordinators will email with information.

Landlords – John and Magda Czapinski live onsite in the first floor apartment and are happy to help in any way.